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The run of cattle this week has been too

stron" for the wants of trade. Receipts on
Mondav were 75 carloads, and about fire
loads bare come in since Monday. Of
these a little more than one-ha- lf came from
Chicago.

Markets opened on Monday 510o lower
than rates of last week, and closed strong at 10c

lower. The only exception to this was good
heavy stock, of which there were not more
than two loads on the market. Heavy cattle
have been down to bedrock for several weeks
past. As there were few here this week theie
was no chance In price. Prime heavy steers
have come to be a rare quantity in East Lib-
erty yards for good and sufficient rea-
sons. Our home trade no longer calls for
prime heavy-weig- cattle. In receipts of this
week were two loads of steers weighing; from
1.300 to 1,400 pounds, and although they could
hardly be called in thelargest charity prime.they
sold about 10c better than last week's prices, be-

cause they catno nearest meeting the ideas of
our butchers. The tirlee naid was SI S3. The
quality of cattle received this week was very
common, in fact much below the average.
There was nothing really prime on the market,
and nothing more than 1,400 pounds in weight.

In the supplies were about a dozen loads of
slop cattle from Louisville. Our butchers here
are very charry of this Kind of cattle. A month
or two ago a number of slop bulls died on the
hands of butchers here, and since that time
tLey have been righting shy of slop cattle. An
old-tim- e stockman said "I think our
butchers will take more to this class of cattle
when they get to know their value. They are
generally in good order, and will out-ki- ll

corn cattle 3c per cut iu
net weight. There is a prejudice against
slop cattle among our butchers, which, I am
convinced, will be removed v,ben they havo
fully tested them. The fact that there were
losses a few weeks ago on this kind of cattle
lias rooted a prejudice which will take a long
time to uproot."

Cattle markets have been slow since Monday,
and a number of loads, unsold, were shipped
East yesterday.

The supply of calves, thoagh not as large as
for several weeks past, has been in excess of
demand, and prices are Jc lower than last
week.

Sheep and Lnmbs.
The run has been light, but prices failed to

go up. The uncertainties as to shipping
facilities and unfavorable news from Eastern
markets had a tendency to depress trade all
along the line. A drover from Butler county
said: There is no margin left in our business.
Farmers are unwilling to take less than 4cfor sheep through the section where I buy
stock, and Plttsnurg butchers will not pay this
price." The best price paid at Liberty this
week was 4Jc for fancy wethers weighing
from 95 to 100 pounds. Spring lambs had to be
extra fine to bring CVic. The bulk of spring
lambs on market ranged from 4Sc per
pound.

Hon.
There. was a heavy run on Monday, the

amount being about 31 loads. The result was
lower prices on Tuesday, which is one of the
off days at the Liberty yards. Tops sold at

4 354 40. Markets have recovered in part
from the depression of yesterday, owing to
light receipts and are active with 4 50

4 60-a-s the range. At these prices there can
be little margin to sellers. Chicago advices to-
day show markets there about the same as
here. There have been times within a year or
two that packers could buy cheaper here than
at Chicago.

DlcCall & Co.'s Review.
The snpply of cattle has been liberal and

mostly common. The market was lifeless ex-
cept for good grades, which sold at about last
week,s prices, while it was almost Impossible
to sell common, several loads being left
unsold. Wo give the following as
ruling prices: Primo.'T.SOCf'-t- o Jbs,
54 S4 4r, good. 1.200 to 1,400 fis.S4 04 25;rou;h
fat, 1,100 to L300 lbs, S3 603 P0: cood butcher
grades. 900 to L100 fts. S3 w)4 00; common to
fair, 800 to LOOO Ss, S3 25d 50; bulls and fat
cows dull at 2 003 00: tresn con-san- springers

20 0035 00 per head.
The receipts of hogs were light, and the

market was active and 1015c per cwt. higher,
choice light selling highest. Prospects are fair
for the week. Sales y as follows: Phila-dclphla- s.

S4 504 53; Workers, S4 551 CO;

roughs, $3 25100.
The receipts of sheep this week have been

fair, and the market was active at about last
week's prices. We give the following as ruling
prices: Prime Ohio and Indiana wethers, weigh-
ing here 110 to 120 Us. S4 304 60:
good, 90 to 100 Its, S3 754 23; fair to good
mixed, S3 to 90 fis, S3 404 00; common to fair.
75 to 80 lbs, S3 003 50; prime yearlings, 85
to SO lbs, S4 505 15; good yearlings. 75 to 80 lbs,
S4 004 GO; common to fair, 50 to 60 Jbs. S3 25
S CO; real calves, 110 to 120 Bis, SI 254 CO.

KANSAS Crrr CatHe Receipts. 4,252 head;
shipments, 1,464 head: market weak; best
native dressed beef and shipolnr steers 510c
lower; grassers and Terans steers 10c lower;
choice cows steady; stockers and feeding
steers steady to weak; good to choice corn-fe- d

steers, S3 804 24; common to medium
S3 203 80; stockers and feeding steers, 12 25
3 40: cows. SI 753 00. Hogs Receipts, 19,652
head; shipments, 747 head: market somewhat
demoralized and 1015c lower, in some cases
20c lower: good to choice light. S4 15S4 20;
common to medium. S3 90JS4 10. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 1,321 head; shipments, 273 head; market
steady; good to choice muttons, S3 751 00;
common to medium, S2 503 50.

New York Beeves Receipts, 1.900 head,
including 44 carloads for the market, 40 car-
loads for export and 26 carloads for slaughter-
ers direct; no change in prices and nparly all
Fold, Including native steers at S4 004 75 per
100 pounds; Texas do, S3 253 40; bulls and dry
cows, S2 403 50; exports 306 beeves and
2,760 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts. 2,900
bead; market a trifle firmer at S4 005 00 er
100 pounds for reals and $2 503 00 for butter-
milk calves. Sheep Receipts, 3.S00 head; mar-
ket steady for sheep at $4 005 25 per 100
pounds; market firmer and higher for lambs
at S6257 50 per 100 pounds. Hogs Receipts,
9.000 head: no sales on the lire weight; nominal
value, $4 504 75.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 16,500 head;
shipments, 5,000 head; market active and 10c
lower: beeves, SI 104 50; steers, $3 604 30:
stockers and feeders, S2 253 70; cows, bulls
and mixed, SI 603 30: Texas cattle, SI 80
8 fix Hogs Receipts. 30,000 head; shipments,
C.000 head: market slow and 15c lower: mixed.
U 254 4S:beary, S4 204 40; light, SI 254 CO;

EKips, 14 w&i jj. oneep ueceiprs, iu,uiw neaa:
shipments, 3.000 head: market steady and
lower: natives, S3 25Q4 65; Western. S3 50
4 30:Texans, S3 003 90: lambs, S2 003 50.

St. Lours Cattle Receipts. 4,000 bead: ship-
ments, 000 head; market lower: choice hearv
native steers. S3 SOjM 30: fair tn good do, S3 10
3 00; stockers and feeders. S2 003 00; rangers,
corn-fe- S2 50Q3 20; grass-fe- $1 B32 85.
Hogs Receipts, 5,300 head; shipments, 1,400
head; market lover; choice hearv ,and
butchers'. S4 304 40: packing, S4 204grades. S4 304 4a Sheep ReceiptK.3.900
head; shipments, 2,900 head; market steady:
air to choice, S3 004 4a
Buffalo Cattle dull and irregular; receipts.

74 loads through; 2 loads for sale. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 6 loads through;12 loads for sale: mar-
ket quiet and a shade lower; good to best, $4 50

4 So; fair to good. H 254 50; no demand for
lambs. Hogs dull and a shade lower; receipts,
10 loads through; 22 loads for sale: Yorkers,
and pigs, H "0; medium, S4 50i 65.

CIS CESSATI Hogs lower; common and
light. $3 604 45: packing and butchers'. S4 20

4 40; receipts, 3,600 head; shipments, S90
bead.

Metal BInrfcet.

NewYobk Pic iron strong. Copper nom-
inal; lake, June, S12 03. Lead dull and heavy;
domestic, $3 95. Tin quiet and easier; Straits,
SH" su.

They Didn't Want to Keep It.
A Quantity of pipe and metal taken from the

West Penn Railway was dropped in a board-yar- d

near Ohiotreet by four men, who were
routed by Officer Mercer, of Allegheny, early
yesterday morning. The men did not stop to
parley.

To Sufferers From Wenk Spine.
Persons suffering from weak back will take

comfort in reading the following letter from
Mr. A. W. Barrett, of Oswego, N. Y.:

"Ten years ago I was afflicted with a lame
back. The pain was so serere that I could
hardly walk or got about. Hearing mnch said
about Allcock's Porous Plasters, I applied two
to the lower part of my spine. In a week I
was very mnch better. I put on fresh plasters
at the end of 10 days, and two weeks after-
wards found myself entirely well. If I get a
Tery serere cold, 1 sometimes hare a return of
this weakness of the spine, but Allcock's
Plasters cure me in threo or four days." th
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. MARKETS BY WIRE.

The Manipulation or Julr Whent Upsets the
Mnrkel Corn and Oat Featureless

Hog Products Storing Alone
. Medium Flearcs.

Chicago Trading in wheat was quite active
y and the feeling unsettled and nervous.

The course of prices was irregular, ruling
higher for the nearer dellreries in fact, for all
futures except December, which was easy.
June fluctuated within lc range and closed K
leaver than yesterday. July opened c
higher, advanced c more, sold off Xc. then
advanced sharply c, receded Ho and closed
about c higher than yesterday. August and
September were advanced X6Je and closed
about Viic higher.

A feature of the market was the comparative
weakness for December. This future

ic at the opening, and after that
sold off &c. selling from i to lc discount on
July prices, and closed y,a higher than yester-
day.

The unsettled and nervous condition of the
market was duo to rumors of possible manipu-
lation for July. Some large traders have been
credited with having made large purchases,and
these rumors hare induced the short interest
to cover freely. As trading has centered prin-

cipally in July delivery, that future was the
most affected and thus accounted for the sharp
advance. The short Belling for July had

been very large.
Corn ruled quiet and inactire the greater

part of the session, fluctuations being limited
to KVc range, and trading was entirely of a
local character. The feeling was comparatively
firm.

Oats were slow. The bulk of transactions
were confined to local professionals, and prices
varied Jc.

Trading was fairly actire In the marKet for
mess pork, but the feeling was weak during the
great portion of the day. Prices declined 10

zyfc on the whole range, and the market closed
quiet.

Rather a light trade was reported in lard and
the feeling was weak. Prices declined 2K5c,
and the market closed quiet.

A moderate trade was reported in short rib
sides and the feeling was easy. Prioes declined
TJglOc, and the market closed quiet.

WHEAT No. 2 July, 76Vf7776J76c:
September. 7474J73fe74c; December, 75
&b7556;75Wc; year, 3ei73?i8S7oB('i4C

x im 0.3JDIV. vHBv)ijjcnitj ji;4c;
gust. 5 ''" September. &i
35ia3 5ffi35Wc

Oats-N- o. 2 July, I HC2 i ?22Vi S22V c:Au
gust, 22K22Mc: SenU . m& 22 !22

?fcC.

Mess Pork, nerbbh Julv. Sll 70SU 72K
dll GOiffill 65: AuCTist Sll 80(5311 80S11 70a
11 70; September. Sll S7KH S7KH 8011 80.

Laud, per 100 lbs. July, S6 tio&6 656 62K
6 G2U: August, S6 72U6 72K8 70ff 70;

September, S6 806 8006 77m 7
SHORT Ribs, per 100 lbs. July, So 855 87K
S 82K5 82M: August. $5 905 92K5 SH

5 87: September. S6 006 005 95o 95.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat.
7BK79c: No. 3 spring wheat, nominal: No. 2
red, 79ii79Xc No. 2 corn. 31c. Ao. 2 oats,
Z5&iKc No. 2 rye. 3SXc No. 2 barley,
nominal. No.l flaxseed. SI o4l 53. Prime tim-
othy seed, SI 2201 23. Mess pork, per barrel,
511 12XH C5. Lard, per 100 lbs, S6 57K6 60.
Short ribs sides (loose). S5 855 85. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed), S5 123 23. Short clear
sides (boxed), 58 12Ko 25. Sugars un-
changed. Receipts Flour, 20,000 barrels;
wheat, 20.000 bushels: corn, 360000 bush-els- :

oats. 17S.000 bushels; rye, 8,000 bushels:
barley, 7.000 bushels. Shipments Flour. 8,000
barrels: wheat, 20,000 busnels: corn, 574,000 bush-
els; oats.274,000 bushels; rye, 38,000 bushels; bar-
ley. 3,000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs firm
at 12c

New Yoke Flour moderately active and
weak. Cornmeal steady and less active.
Wheat Spot quiet and firmer; options opened
stronger through inquiry from Chicago to
cover contracts, became quiet and declined(i:, closing steady at K',ic abore yesterday.
Rye steadv; Western, 4748Ka Barley malt
steady and dull: Canada. HOcgSl 05 for old and
new. Corn Spot moderately active and
easier; options dnll and steady. Oats Spot
quiet and steady; options dull and unchanged.
Hay quiet and easy. Coffee Options opened
barely steady 1015 points down, and closed
barely steadv 15SJ20 points down; more actire:
sales, 55.000 hags. Including June, iai010.20c;
July, ia2016.30c: August, 16.30l6.10c: Sep-
tember, lfc4516.55c: October, 16.5016.60c;

16.601665c; December. 16.6016.70c;
January. 16.6516.ii0c: Februarr. 16.7516.S0c.;
March, 16.704116.75c; April, 16.75hlS0c; spot Rio
dull and easy; fair cargoes, 18c Sugar Raw
wanted; offered sparingly, strong; fair refining,
7 centrifugals. 96 test, 8c; refined in de-
mand, firm; off A. 8 Molasses For-
eign firm; New Orleans quiet Rice steady and
quiet. Cottonseed oil quiet. Tallow dull.
Rosin steady and quiet. Turpentine easier and
quiet at 3S3SKc Kggs --easier- and quiet;
western, 13Hc; receipts. 6.S20 packages.
Fork quiet; mess, $13 2513 50; extra prime,
512 0012 25. Cutmeats. strong: sales, pickled
bellies. 12Bs, average 6c; pickled hams, llc;
pickled shoulders, ojc Middles easier; short
clear. S6 43. Lard easier and dull; sales, west-
ern steam export, part, SO 90, closing S6 92;
city, S6 35; July, 6 97; June, $6 92: August.
S7 03: September. S" 09; October, S7 10. .Butter
steady, fair demand: western dairy, 913c: do
creamery, 12l7)c; western factory, 7K12c
Cheese stronger and more active; western.

St. Louis Flour Better grades firm; low
grades dull. Wheat There were some pre-
tensions to strength in the early market;

from outside points noted some advance,
and drouth complaints come in from the North-
west that the weather was fine: cables dull;
there was no pressure to sell, and a slight im-
provement took place; later, however, there
was plenty for sale, with outside markets going
uii, aim C1UM3 was 24H&7&U ueiuw yesterday; JNO.
2 reo, casn, coec: jui
July, closing

closing at 72sc; December, 75J76c, closing
at 754c asked. Corn Better, with a firm mar-
ket most of the session, but the close was
easy: No. 2 mixed, cash, 31c: June, 31jie,
closing at 31Jc; July, 31Vc, closing at 31&C
asked; August, 32Vc closing at Sc asked;
September, 3232c closing at 32&C asked.
Oats steadv: No. 2 cash. 2Zc bid: June, 22c
bid: July, 22c bid: Angnst,2lc bid. Rye No.
2 3tKc bid. Provisions dull and weak.

Baltimore Wheat Western firm; No. 2
winter red, spot and June, 81Jic: July, 793i
80c: August, 7K9?c. CornWestern firm;
mixed, spot and June. 4lKlljSc; July, 41c;
August, 42c; September, 4ajc: steamer, 39cOats prime white firm: Western white, Si&
Sic; do. mixed, 2929c Rye unsettled; 54c.
Provisions unchanged. Butter quiet; Western
packed, ll13c: creamery, 1617c. Eggs slow:
1415. Coffee steady; Rio c

Philadelphia Flour quiet and weak.
Wheat Spot quiet, but steady; futures ne-
glected and nominal. Corn Options' lower;
car lots steady. Oats Spot steady, but de-
mand light: futures qniet. but steady. Butter
dull and irregular; Pennsylrania creamery, ex-
tra, 17Kc; do prints, extra, 19c. JSggs steady;
Pennsylvania, 15c.

Cincinnati Flour qniet Wheat in fair de-
mand; No. 2 red, 84c; receipts, 600 bushels;
shipments. 1.000 bushels. Corn strong; No. 2
mixed. 3535Kc Oats quiet and firm at 26c
Eye quiet, neglected; No. 2, 45c. Pork quiet
at S12 12& Lard weak at S6 40. Bulkmeats
and bacon easier. Butter quiet. Sugar firm.
Eggs quiet. Cheese easier.

Milwaukee Flour unchanged. Wheat
steady; cash, 73c: July, 73c; September, 73c
Corn firm; No. 3, 34c Oats firm: No.,2 white,
27K2Sc Rye steady; No. L 4lc Barley
steady; No. 2, 51c Provisions unchanged.

Toledo Clover seed nominal; cash, SI 25.

THE UNITED PEESBITEEIANS.

They Will More nt Ouce to Aid the Crippled
Johnstown Church.

The Presbytery of Allegheny met yesterday
In Emsworth Church, of which Rer.H. C. Fer-
guson is pastor. Rer. D. V. Mays preached the
opening sermon. Rer. J. H. Bansman resigned
his charge of the Freedom Church, in order
to give bis whole time to Rochester Ch urch as
its pastor. Rer. George S. Rice was received
from the Presbytery of Shenango, and Mr. H.
H. Stiles dismissed to the Presbytery of Pitts-
burg. A memorial service concerning the life
and work of Rer. W. C. Burchard will be
shortly held in the McClure Avenue Church, of
which he had been pastor. A minute touching
the death of Rer. F. W. McNaughten was
adopted.

The temperance question was the lire subject
of the meeting. After a prolonged discussion
the action of the December meeting was

which was that the issue to be voted
on be indorsed.

A committee was appointed to confer with
the Presbyterian Church at Johnstown in re-
gard to its recent calamity. The Presbytery
adjourned to meet in the church at West Belle-ru- e

in September.

Costly Carelessness,
Lizzie Clare, a domestic in the family of W.

H. Speaker, West End, was seriously, perhaps
fatally, burned yesterday morning by an explo-
sion of natural gas. She turned on the gas and
then went for a match. Before she secured it
ton much gas had escaped, and the striking of
the match ignited aflame that enveloped the
unfortunate girl. Her neck, face And arms
were badly burned. She was takento her home
on Wabash avenue

To Take or Not Tnko Water.
McKeesport has water to sell, and the people

of Reynoldtown will determine on Saturday
whethertbey will or will not buy It. An election
will be held to ascertain sentiment on the ques
tion oi increasing tao norougn inaeDieanew.

i&

A SOUTHSIDE KICK.

An Earnest Demand Comes Up for
Rapid Transit Over There.

THE HORSE CARS ARE TOO SLOW.

in Farming 0ns of the Tend-

encies of Modern Times.

HINTS FOE PENNSYLVANIA GEAKGEES

Bapid transit is a luxury, and a necessity
as well, unkown on the Southside. Just
whythat part of the city has been ignored
in this matter is a puzzle to some people.
There is evidently a good opening over there
for one or two traction roads. Carson street
is admirably adapted to this system of loco-

motion. The river route to Temperance-vill- e

is another inviting field. The rapid
increase of population cannot be adequately
accommodated by the horse cars, and a
quicker way of moving about is urgently
demanded. Said a Southside gentleman
yesterday:

"We have outgrown tho horse cars. They
are too slow to meet our requirements. We
need quicker transit very badly to enable us
to get to onr places of business without losing
time. The trip along Carson street in the horse
cars is torture to a man in a hurry. The com-

pany does the best it can, but there are so
many humps on the street that it is impossible
to make fast time. I think the company would
make a big strike by changing their plant to a
traction road. This would result in another
advantage. It would attract population and
enhance the ralue of property. This is our
greatest need, next to good water, and I hope
we will soon find relief. Travel, I am confi-

dent, would be heavy enough from the start to
make such a road profltabl e. What 1 hare said
are only hints, but I hope they will not fall on
dull ears." . '

Combination of capital, the absorption of the
individual in the company, is the tendency of
the times. One result of this has been to won-
derfully cheapen nearly all the articles of daily
use on the farm. A steel plow that formerly
cost S25 can now be had for S15. A steel mower
a few years ago could not be had for less than
S65; now $40 will buy a better one. A self-bind-

ten years' back was $215; now a much
more complete and durable machino can be had
for just one-hal- f the price. The products of
the farm, too, hare felt the g eat fall in prices;
and farming conducted unac old methods, and
with antiquated tools, will not and cannot be
made profitable. Small tracts of land, owned
and worked by the family, with the oc-

casional help now and then of one or two out-

siders, can be made profitable, and in the hands
of deep thinkers and energetic workers made
unusually so, especially near large and reliable
markets. But only a few hare these unusual
advantages.

In Germany, France and Belgium, it has been
discovered "that rery small tracts of land are
detrimental to the owners themselves and to
the best interests f those counties, and steps
bare been taken within the past few years to
enlarge, rather tban contract, areas. The
reason of this is simple enough: To farm
profitably at present requires labor-savin- g

machinery. A farmer owning fifty acres of
land, and baring, say ten acres in wheat,
twenty-Ar-e in grass, and ten in corn, and the
balance in garden, cannot afford to buy the im-

proved tools to work these crops to the best
advantage. He labors under a disadvantage at
once, and to compete with wealthier neighbors,
has to work the harder with old tools, and
press into service his entire family, if he wishes
to make a profit. The owner of 100 or more
acres is not much better off in proportion, for
the plain reason that his capital is locked up
in land and tools, with rarely a surplus to buy
for cash when necessaries are wanted. He
works land that needs fertilization to be made
productire. and with unskilled, uncertain and
high-price- d labor to compete with, the pro-
ducts of the virgin soils of the Great West,
grown upon wide 'areas with the best ma-
chinery, without manure, and then sent East
by rail at cheaper rates than we can deliver
them from our own lands, some twenty miles
away.

says an agricultural authority,
or the combination of a dozen or more land-
owners working under the supervision of a
single head and a board of directors, would be
found a means of solving this difficulty and
ever-prese- problem. We have
cheese and butter factories that are profitable,
and hare been so for years. Our granges.
founded upon much the same general plan,
hare done great good in the same line of work.
The workingmen'B supply stores
of London and Liverpool hare been unusually
well managed. .Their stock is double the par
value, and none to be had at that, and their
patrons are enabled to get their supplies at the
lowest wholesale rates, and a dividend in the
bargain.

A farm company has been three
years in existence in England, and, though not
rery successful, still the projectors hare re-

ceived higher wages than are paid on the sur-
rounding estates, hare lived better, and feel
much encouraged to continue. Their work is
watched with much interest. The great advan-
tage of this means of farming will be seen at a
glance. Families could lire contiguous; would
enjoy more the comforts of town life; hare
better social advantages of church and school;
the land could be worked under an intelligent
system of cropping, and each owner, having an
interest in the success of the undertaking,
would do what he knows how to do best under
one head. Then, again, a large quantity of
produce of good quality could be bandied
cheaper, better prices could be realized and
the market taken advantage of. The best ma-
chinery could be had in quantity and at low
prices.

The farming in England is mostly tenant
farming, but in some respects this is a great
advantage. The farmer pays a rent, it is true,
and it may be a high one, yet he leases his
land on long time, the permanent improre-msnt- s

are paid by his landlord, and his indi-
vidual capital is free to be used in working
and feeding his crops to the rery best

Having capital, he has opportuni-
ties to buy or sell such as are of the utmost
ralue to him. With us we own onr land, hut
with little capital to work it. We thus are un-d-

great disadrantage.
Pnt-4,00- acres under manage-

ment. There would be little fencing, systema-
tized work, a paying rotation of crops, and a
better class of work, as all would participate
in the success or failure of the scheme. Co-

operation is new to many, but it is destined, at
no distant dayj to enter largely into our land
managementand that to the evident advan-
tage of all .

A NARROW ESCAPE

Next Thins to a Gooso Ess nt tho Stock
Excfannse.

The stock call yesterday morning was barren
of results so far as sales were concerned. At I
the close the familiar goose egg ornamented
the board. It was all talk and no elder. It
should not be inferred from this remark, how-
ever, that Captain Barbour is in the habit of
keeping apple juice on tap. Said a broker:
There are few orders in the way, and the

market will probably drag along for some time
yet. I do not look for much of a rerlral of the
speculative interest before fall." Bids and
offers were too wide apart to be compromised
in the existing condition of the market. Prices
were well sustained, and no attempt was made
to force anything to the sticking point. Phila-
delphia Gas could hare been sold at S6, hut
was held a point higher. Central Traction was
in the market at 32. Citizens' at 70V and
Pittsburg at 6 these figures being a slight
adrance.orcr those of Tuesday. Electric was
offered at64V with 63J bid. People's Natural
Gas and Pipeage Company was wanted at
16, but 18 was asked. The rest of the list was
unchanged.

In the afternoon 100 shares or Pittsburg
Junction Railroad was sold 2. Philadelphia
Gas was a little stronger, being held at

was weaker, at 64. There was no
change in the tractions. La Noria was offered
at liZ with IK bid. A broker said: 'The per-
sistency with which this stock Is held up shows
that It is controlled by a clique. Every effort
to depress it is met by a counter movement,
and the sales permitted are just enough to bold
it level. Itlookstomeasif itwerebelngworked
for a boom when the controlling power gets
.ererythingin shipshape." There were no other
feaMres. Bids and offers are appended:

HOBXINO. AFTSBXOOIT.
Bid. Asked, Hid. Asked.

Pitts, ret. 8.4M.KX.. 475 WO .... ,...

Freehold Bank
QermanHatlomlBank
People's Wat. Bank....
Boatman's Ins
Brldgcwater (jas
Chanters Val. Gas Co.
People's Ntttr Co..
Philadelphia Co
Union Gas Co

53 ....
31$
150 ....

27 34.
47 ....
"ilu "is
S6jJ S7&
54 ' 60

"S6 37K

Wheellnr Gas Co 3D 31 ".'.'. 3t
Citizens' Traction 69 70W 69 70K
Plttsburr Traction. k; un S! 52

Central Traction 31tf 32j 31 32X
Pleasant Valley K.B... 0

Pitts. June. BIB. Co.. .... v... 27 ....
Pitts.Cln. &SI.U 17 ....
P. & W. K. K. pref.... 21 21

Union Britl (re IS
La Noria MinlEK Co... IX IK IK
Westlnrhonse Electric KH SIM 53$ 54

Unions. &S. Co 23 2334 23H
Westlng'seAlrB. Co.. 116K 118J4 8fo 118

Henrr M. Ixmd sold 20 shares of Switch and
Signal at23Jf.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 302.890 shares, including: Atchison,
9.430; Delaware. Lackawanna and Western.
20,896; Erie, 8,380: Lake Shore, 10,640: Louisrille
and Nashrille, 2L935; Missouri Pacific 7,130;
Northwestern, 10,160; New Jersey Central, 5.0S7;
Northern Pacific preferred, 3,42o; Beading,

St Paul. 18,650; Union Pacific, 4,125; West--er- n

Union, 2,988.

GETTING ON ITS FEET.

The Financial Interest Comintr to the Front
Once More.

Business at the banks yesterday was of aver-

age proportions in all lines, with checking in
the lead. Discounts, so far as ascertained,
footed up about 100,000 at 58 per cent Said
a Wood street cashier: "The work of rebuild-
ing Johnstown and repairing other losses by
the flood will cause a heavy demandfor money.
In my opinion there will not be much idle cap-
ital here three months hence." The Clearing
House report was up to the old figure, the ex-

changes being $2,084,029 85, and the balances
S3r7.653 59, showing that 'business is getting on
its feet again.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easyat23 percent, last loan 2 per cent;
closed offered at 2 per tent. Prime mercantile
paper, S5K. Sterling exchange dull, but
steady, at US7 for y bills, and S4 8Sfor
demand.

Closing- - Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4,resr 158M SI.K.&T.Gen. 5a.
U. S. 4s. coup I23M Mutual Union 6s
U. B. 48, Teg 1UB4 N. J.C. Int. Cert...ll5Ji
u. s. ins. coup ma Northern Pac lsts.-lM-

raclflcesof'SS. 118 Northern Pac. 2ds..ll?rt
Louisianastamped4a 90 Northw't'n consols. 146

jiissoun OS ilu Northw'n deben's..m
Tcnn. new set. 6s. ...110 Orezon A Trans. 6S.103S
Teun. new set. 5s....l0o)j St. h. &I.M. Gen. 58 86
Tcnn. new set. 3s.... 75!-- j St. I,.&S. F. Gen. M121
Canada So. Ids 90 St. Paul consols XSM
Cen. Pacific, Uts 110 St. PI. Chi & Pe. IstsIM
lien. k. u., ists...us Tx PcL. G.Tr.Ks.8a
lcn. &K. G. 4s S2 Tx..Pc.K.G.Tr.Kcts 3&

U.&K.O.West,lsts. 102 Union Fac. lata
trie Ids 101 West Shore 1C9

M K. Rpn. s aiu
Government and State bonds were dull and

steady.

New York Clearings, 8120,477,365; bal-
ances, $5,192,903.

Boston Clearings. 817,007,445; balances,
2,522,251. Money 2 per cent.
Pnn.ASEi.pniA Clearings, 812,695,616;

81,770,564.

Baltimore Bank clearings, 51,824,483; bal-
ances, 161,712.

London The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England on balance y is

299,000. Bar silver 42d per ounce.
Paris Three per cent rentes 60c 86f for the

account. v

Berlin The statement of the Imperial
Bank of Germany shows a decrease in specie
of 5,440,000 marks.

Chicago Money on call, 35 per cent;
time loans, 6K6 per cent. Bank clearings,
811,367,000.

St. Louis Clearings, 83,260,6S1; balances,
8573,876.

STILL FIRM".

The OH Market Holds lis Own on a Small
Business.

The oil market was quiet and firm yesterday,
with a narrow range of prices. It opened at
84c, Y&c higher than the close of the previous
day, but soon sold off to 83c, where it hung
for some time with rery little doing. Better
selling in the afternoon brought about a reac-
tion, and the price adranced to the opening
figure, 8i!c. From this point the market grad-
ually receded to 83c, and closed with bids at
that price. Tuesday ,s clearings were 1,406,000
barrels. Among the bullish influences at work
dunng the day may be mentioned the increased
firmness In the general stock list and a report
that a process had been discovered for refining
Ohio oil for domestic purposes. Sprould: Law-
rence's field news-wa- s tn thiseffect:

' Taylorstown The Marshall Oil Company's
Ellwood No. 1 well will be drilled in
McKeown's Curry Farm well is through the
Gantz sand and shows nothing but a little gas.

Turkey Foot The well on the Campbell farm
is dry. The Fisher Oil Company will commence
operations on the Hooker farm.

Butler The Shaffer Bros, well, on the Logan
farm, is dry. This is considered a black eye to
that territory, being the third dry bole since
the completion'of the Frazier well, which at-
tracted unusual attention.

A special from Cadiz, O., says: Berea Gritt
well No. 3 came in this morning and proved a
big gassor, with a fair showing of oil. By the
ignition of the gas two men were badly burned.

Featnrea ot the Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oasiey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 84JLowest B3H
Hl.ghest.. ...84Closed... 8Vii

Barrels.
Average runs 47,320
Average shipments 71.9t4
Average charters 42,872

Befined, Mew York. 6.80c.
Keflne, London, 5Xd.
Itenned, Antwerp, 17f.
Beflued. Liverpool, 6
Carrying, New York, 10c premium: Oil City, flat:

Bradford, flat: Pittsburg, 40c premium.
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote puts, 82c; calls,

Sic

Other Oil markets.
On. CTtt, June 12. National transit cer-

tificates opened at84Jc; highest, 84c: lowest,
83Kc; closed at 83c

Bradford. June 12. National transit certi-
ficates opened at Sic: closed at S3Kc; high-
est, 84Kc; lowest, 83c

Trrusvn.i,E, June 12. National transit cer-
tificates opened at 84cj highest, 84ic; lowest,
83c; closed, 83c

New York, June 12. Consolidated Ex-
change: Opening. 81Kc: highest. 844c; lowest,
83Kc; closing. 83&c. Stock Exchange: Open-
ing. 84Jic; highest, 84ic: lowest, 83Kc; closing,
83&C auui Baieo au,wu uarreis.

SHOWS STAYING QUALITIES.

Realty Still In Demand Reports of tho
Iiatest Transactions.

James W. Drape & Co. sold a fine business
property at a figure approximating 830,000 cash.
Particulars were withheld.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold three lots, 20x80
feet, on Hatfield, near Forty-serent- h street, for,
the Pittsburg Bank for Sarings for $C0o each,
cash, and placed a mortgage of $10,000 on Penn
avenue property, near Thirteenth street, at
63-1- 0 per cent.

Reed B. Coyle & Co., 131 Fourth avenue, sold
for Charles K Speerto Henry Albert a lot on
Ward street, Oakland, size 24x165, for SS50
cash.

C. Beringer & Son placed a mortgage for
JL400at 6 per cent on property In Homestead.

Black & Baird, No. 9o Fourth avenue, sold
forT. E. Connelly, of New York City, to Will-
iam Bell, five, lots situated on the comer of
Baum street. Sbadyside, and fronting on
Woodworth street 217 feet, and extending back
100 feet, for 85.500.

Ewing fc Byers. No. 107 Federal street, Alle-chen-

sold lor Thompson Wachob, Esq., to
Mr. Charles Hunter a new frame house con-
sisting of five rooms, etc. at Sunerior atnt.fnn
Pittsburg, Fort Wayno and Chicago Railroad,
lor i,ouu, on casjr jiayiuoub uj&n 3iuu casu;
balance same as rent.

J. R. Cooper & Co., No. 107 Fourth avenue,
report the following sales In the McNeil plan.
Thirteenth ward: Lot No.. 60 to Mrs. E. Tal-
bot for $250, and No. 4 to James F. Goodyear
forSoOO.

L. O. Frazier yesterday sold for Margaret
Wilkinson a large lot situate on the west side
ofAtlantic arcnue, near Liberty avenue.Twen-tiet- h

ward, for H00O.

OUTSIDE BUYING

Holds Up the Stock Market Renewed Ac-

tivity In UcndltiB Louisville and
Nashrille Scores a Bis co

Strong and
Weak Spots.

New York, June 12. The stock market
again showed a gaip in the total amount of
business done but while the tone of the
dealings during the greater portion of the
time was firm to strong, it was not fully main-
tained in the later hours, and the final figures
are something off from the best of the day.
The buying y was largely credited to out-

side interests; and Chicago, London, Boston
and Philadelphia furnished their quotas of
orders. At the same time the selling to realize
the profits accrued upon the recent rlse.was
very large, and In the general list this prevented
tho improvement wbicn would .hare resulted

from the liberal purchases. The temper of the
room, however, was decidedly bullish, which
feeling was in a great measure due to the
growing strength and interest in the Vandor-bll- t

stocks, which again y were among the
leading shares in point of activity. .

The trusts, seem to have retired. J.torn, the
first place and the coal stocks occupied the
first position from a speculative point of riew.
Jersey Central, after scoring a further gain of
z per cent orer the besr price of yesterday, felt
the pressure later, and retired losing all of us
early improvement. The- - purchase of the
Adirondack Railroad by the Delaware and
Hudson was the occasion of a further spurt in
that stock, but, like Jersey, it could not hold
the advance. Lackawanna moved within a
comparatively narrow range, and ended the
day with a small decline, but the feature of the
"ay was the renewed activity, in 'Reading,
which road, it was said, was making arrange-
ments of value to the company, and. helped by
tbeadrancein. the price of coal, made a materialgain as the result of tho day's operations. The
dealings in the stock reached a high fignre and.
large blocks changed hands amid considerable
excltoment at times. The strongest stocks on
the list, however, was Louisville and Nashrille,
in which the dealings became larger toward de-

livery hour, and scored the highest advance of
day. The Grangers were not neglected,

thongh their movements were made within a
comparatively nhrrow range, and the decision
of the St. Paul to abide by the ruling of the
association no doubt did much to maintain the
strong bullish feeling which prevailed among
the operators.

The opening was made at advances of small
fractions except for Jersey Central, which was
up M and while thetgeneral list was quiet the
interest was centered- - in less than a dozen
stocks. Material advances were made in those'
shares, however, with the grangers leading fol-
lowed by .the Vanderbllts, Louisrille and
Nashrille and others. The coal stocks then
becarhe tho center of interest and toward noon
marked adrances were made by Jersey and
Delaware and Hudson. Reading followed in
the afternoon and the general list then began
to show more animation, with fractional gains
all over the list Realization, however, becamerery marked In the last hour and prices yielded
all over the list, though marked strength was
shown in some of the d shares, such
as lennessee Coal, Louisville, New Albany and
Chicago, Denver and Rio Grande and some
others.

The tone of the close was rather heaTy at
some concession from the best prices. The
trnsts were less active and showed but little
strength outside of Sugar Trust, thongh among
the other shares Brunswick was much more
acTe than usual of late and moved up to 25,
and Phcenlx retired somewhat. The final
changes are generally In the direction of higher
ngures,though they were for fractional amounts
only, except for Big Four, which is up i, and
Louisville and Nashrille, which rose 1.Railroad bonds were again active, though
the large aggregate of the sales was principally
due to the increased Interest in the Reading
securities, and out of the total day's business of
52,592,000, the Reading first incomes contrib-
uted $383,000, the fours 8291,000 and the seconds
8165,000. The Atlantic and Pacific fours were
a'sorery actire, and their sales amounted to
9161,000. The general tone of the dealings was
again firm, but the changes in quotations wererery slight, and the important gains and losses
are few in number. The most marked move-
ment was the further advance in the Chicago
and St. Lonis consols, which rose 2, to 89, but
which so lately were quoted at SO, a net gain of
9 per cent. This rise is based entirely upon the
recent decision of Judfre OreRham whmli pnn.
firms the lien npon the road subject to a claim
Of only 820,000.

The following table shows the prlcesof active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange,
Corrected daily for The Dispatch by Whitney & Stephenson, members of New York
Blocs jsxebange. 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-In- s. Hluh- - Low-

est.esu Bids.
Am. Cotton Oil. .. 59 KHatea., xop. i a. f . 43 46 45 45
Canadian Pacific... 56
Canada Son them. . 55X 853 S5H Wi-

lliCentral of New Jersey.112 114 HIM
veuirai racialCnessDcake A Ohio.... 21 21 zotf
C, Bur. Oull.cy. ... 104 104X 1037$C, Mil. ft St. Paul... 733 7H 73H 78
C., illl.ft St. P.. pf..., 115H nsy 115H 115!
0., KoctL&P 99 88?1 83V(a, St. L. A Pitts 16U
C, St. I.. & Pitts, pf.. 39 Ha. st. p..ju. &u 38 38,'s 36 SGC St. P.. M. A. O-- nt W
C. & Northwestern.... Itlji 1 liojs H1X
U.& .Northwestern, pf. .... i4mO. 0. C. 41 72S Uii ivi
Col. Coal a, Iron ZS',4 2iii 28)4 28K
Col. A Hocking Val .. 14 li 15 H 15
Del.. L. &W 14SK 148 lKH IS
Del. & Hudson 148 143 147 147
Denver HIoU I7i 13 11H 18XDenrer Rio .. pr... 49 SO 49X 60
E. T., Va. &Ua I0H 1076 10 ioxE.T.,Va. ftOalst pf 75
E T.. Va. & Ga. 2d pf. 24ft 24 24H 2HIllinois Central 116
Lake Erie ft Western MiiLake Erie & West. pr,. 61 61J 60? K0
Lake Shore AM, 8 107K 107 107 107
LoulsTllle Nashrille. 71 7t4 70 70HMichigan Central 92 92& 32 JJ 1

Mobiles Ohio 11 13 raj 12),
110..A. Texa.. ...... 10," 10-- 10K 10)
Missouri Pacific 765J 78, 78 CH
.New.Yoxk Central 109J4 109 109 109)4

. Y.. L. E. & W 284 2S4 iH 28)4
H.Y.. L. E. & W., pref 70 70'$ 70H 70
JN. Y.. C. ft St. L, 17,'i 18 nu 18H1. r.. C. St. L. of.. ....
N,Y.. C. ft St.L. 2d pf 38 30" ssi 38
N. YftN. E 48)4 4SK K 43

. if., O. ft W 184 1? 18 177i
Aorfolka Western 16
Norfolk ft Western, pf. ... 63XNorthern Pacific 29K HI J 29 29
Nortnern pacific nref. KH 671 67 67
Ohloft Mississippi...., 23 li 23 23 '4 23
Oregon Improvement, 53
Oregon Transcon 33 3355 iaii 33rf
PaciflcMall 35X 35!4 33 35
Pco. Dec. ft Evans 24
Philadel. ft Beading-.- . 48 ihii 48!
Pullman l'alace Car. ..189 189)4 189 189
Klchmona ft W. P. T.. SMS 23 25 253
Bt. Paul ft Dalnth 34
St. Paul 4 Dulntli pf.
SU i., Minn. & Man 102)
bt,L. ft San Fran !9Ti 30 29
St. L. 4 San Fran pf.. 61J4 eiH 1S 61
St. i,. ft SanF.lst pf. 112
Texas Pacific 22 22 22M
Union Paclflo. 63" 63 ! G22S 63
Wabasn I61f 16jf 16)4 184
Wabash preferred 3u)i 30, 30 30
Western Union iVA 88 h 88 88
Wheeling ft L. K 70 71 70 70
Nations! Lead Trust.. 30H 30
Sugar Trust 109J 1093

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks,

by Whitney ft 8tephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad. . .. 51U 513
Keadlne Ballroad 24 24 1 8
Uuttalo. Pittsuure and Western iOX 11
Lehigh Valley 53J4 535
Northern Paclflo 29 29
Northern Pacific preferred 67 67M

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Toe. 1st 7s. 117 Wis. Central pC. 50
Attn, ft Ton. u. fj... 45 AlIouezMgCo(new). 90
dubiuu fi juDany...ziz ummei a iecM....,U4
Boston ft Maine.... .191 Catalna 14

C B. 4U 104 Franklin 3H
Eastern R. B 92 Huron W

Eastern K. B. 6s ....125 Usceola. 9
Flint 4 rereM 28 Fewnblc (new) 2
Mexican Cen. com.. 15 Oulncr 50
Mex.C.lstmtsr. eds. 65 Bell Telephone 242
N. r. ftNewEnsr... 48 Water Power 6
Oed.AL.Cham.com. 5 Tamarack 107
Old Colony. 174 San Diego.-- . Z6,
Wls.Central.com... 19

DrjBOods Market.
New York, June 12. There was more

business in wide sheetings and men's wear
woolens. Prints were being shown in some in-
stances to distant buyers and some orders taken
in this market and the road subject to opening
prices. New spring woolens are likely to open
at adranced prices. The cotton goods market
continnes strong.

LATE NEWS 'IN BRIEF.

Edgar H. Shook, of Detroit, was yesterday
appointed Superintendent of Supplies in the
Potofflce Department, rice W. D. Wboubridge,
resigned.

The President has appointed the following
postmasters: Ellas Marsh, at Portland, Ind.,
rice J. G. Lowrie. remored; Samuel W. Soim-so-

at Herkimer, N. Y., rice H. E. Gray, re- -
movea.

By authority conveyed by Executive order,
the Secretary of War has defined the military
reservation oi Ban Juan island, Washington
Territory, as comprising parts of sections 6, 7
and 8, making a tract of 640 acres.

There is great excitement in Grantsdale,
.Missoula county, Mont., over a gold find.
James Quickbonner, while bathing In Gold
creek, found a dozen nuggets, which he tookto
Grantsdale and showed to friends. In three
hours every man in town was on the road to the
new discovery.

The work of rebuilding Seattle is proceed-
ing at a brisk rate. No statement of the losses
can be made more accurate than that already
given. The loss is placed at 815,000,000, and
this, it is believed, will be found to be a good
estimate. Contributions of cash now aggre-
gate $36,800. t

The directors of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company met yesterday and declared
the regular quarterly dividend of 1 per cent,
payable June 15. The statement presented
showed the net earnings of the company for
the quarter ending April 1 to he 81,363.813. For
the quarter endiug June 30 the net earnings
are iestiniated at 31.450,000. Interest charges
and tbe dividend will require S1.287.3S2, leaving
a surplus for the quarter of $162,618, and mak-
ing tbe estimated total surplus on July 1
88.559,816.

A meeting was held at Chicago to take steps
to bring the unorganized working classes of
Chicago into the Brotherhood of United Labor,
T. B. Barry's substitute for the Knights of
Labor. Representatives of the following trades
were present; Molders, foundrynien, butcher,
coopers, waiters, gas and coke workers, teleg-
raphers, painters, printers, carpenters and
others, said to represent in all about 10,000 wage
workers. Committees were appointed, to pre-
pare for organizing the various sections of the
city. Six branches were reported aa .ready to
organize during tbe week.

v -

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Home-Eaise- d, Strawberries Plenty-- Old

Potatoes Active.

BUTTER IS EASIER EGGS FIRM.

Shell Corn Scarce and Higher Other
Cereals Steadier.

SUGAES STILL KEEP .ASCENDING

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Wednesday, June 12, 1889. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The principal difficulty of produce markets

arises from delay of trains. All stuff coming
in is more or less behind time, and perishable
goods are depreciated in quality. Old potatoes
are actire and firm. New are seeking a lower
level. Home-raise-d strawberries begin to come
in freely and are in splendid shape. Maryland
berries are more or less delapldated, owing to
delay of trains. Continuous rains hare a de-

pressing influence on trade. Eggs are firm at
quotations. Creamery butter is a shade easier.
Cheese is unchanged. Peas are plenty and
dull.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2021c: Ohio do,
1718c; fresh dairy packed, 1415c; country
rolls, 1314c; Chartiers Creamery Co., 19c

Beans $1 75l 90.
Beeswax 2830q ft for choice: low grade,

1820c
Cider Sand refined, $6 5C7 50: common,

53 504 00; crab cider, $8 008 50 $ barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c $1 gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9c; New York,
new. 10llc; Limburger, 89c; domestic
Sweitzer cheese, 912c.California Fkdits California peaches.
54 004 50 H box; cherries, K 00; apricots, W 00

4 50: pi urns. H 004 50.
Eqgs 1516c f? dozen for strictly fresh;

goose eggs, 30c R dozen.
Fruits Strawberries, 815c f) quart; pine

apples, SI 001 25 p dozen. '
Feattiers Extra lire geese, 5060c;No.l

do. 404oc; mixed lots, 3U35c ) R.
Potatoes Old, 5060c$ bushel: new Early

Rose, S3 503 75; Peerless, S3 253 50; new
Southern potatoes, S3 504 00 barrel.

Poultry Live chickens, 6575c per pair;
undrawn chickens, 1012c $) 11; drawn, 14
15c t? ft.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 lbs to bushel. E5 60
1 bushel: clover, large English, 62 fts. $6 00;

clorer, Allske, S8 50; clover, white, $9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 46 fts, SI 65; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 fts, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, SI 00;
orchard grass, lifts. SI 65; red top, 14 fts. SI 25;
millet, 50 fts, SI 00; German millet, 50 fis,
SI 50; Hungarian grass, 60 fts, SI 00; lawn
grass, mixture of fine grasses, $2 50 per bushel
of 14 fts.

Tallow Country, 4K5c; city rendered, 5
5Kc
Tropical Fruits Lemons, fancy. 84 50

5 00 $ box: Messina oranges, U 505 50 Jl
box; Valencia oranges, fancy, S7 509 00 $!
case; bananas, S3 00. firsts; S2 00, good seconds.
ft bunch; cocoanuts, S4 505 00 fl hundred:
new figs, 89c 1 pound; dates, o6c fl
pound.

Vegetables Tomatoes, fancy Florldas,
S3 003 50 a crate; Misslssippis,one-thlr- d bushel
crates, SI 251 50; beans, round wax fancy.
S3 00 a crate; beans, round wax medium, S2 50
a crate: beans, round green, S2 252 50; new
beets, 3540c fl dozen; cucumbers, 4050c fl
dozen, SI 752 00 a crate: radishes, large
white and gray,' S035c 1 dozen; cabbage,
two-barr- crates, Louisrille and St. Lonis.S2 50

2 75; Eastern, single-barr- crates, SI 351 5a

Groceries.
S a gars have again adranced c, which is tbe

fourth rise since the beginning of last week.
Jobbers here are of the opinion that another
advance will come before the week is out. Cof-
fee options eased on" on Monday, but recovered
the lost ground yesterday. Package'coffee can
hardly go lower this season. Another month
will determine, but present outlook is that
crop will fall below general expectations.

Green Cofpee Fancy Rio, 2223c; choice
Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; fair Rio, 1819c;
old Government Java, 27c; Maracaibo, 2223c;
Mocha, 30K31Kc; Santos, 1922Kc; Caracas
coffee, 20K22c; peaberry, Rio, 2J23c;

2lB22c.
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 24c;

high grades, 2628c; old Government Java,
Dulk.8233Kc; Maracaibo. 2728c; Santos.
2224cueaberry, 27C;.peaberry Santos, 2224c;
choice Rio, 25Kc; prime Ri 0,23; good Rio, 22c;
ordinary, 21c.

Spices (whole)CloreS, a25crallspice, 9c;
cassia, SQ9c; pepper, 19c; nutmeg. 0SOc

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8Kci headlight, ISP. 8c; water
white, 10c: globe, 12o; elalne, 15c; carnadine,
HKc; royaline, 14c , '

taYKurs Corn syrups, 2629c; choioe sugar
syrup. 3338c; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime. 3335cj.new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c; choice,' 46c; me-
dium, 43c: mixed, 4042c

Soda in kegs, 3Klc; b ia Jfs,
5c; assorted packages, 66c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne,per

set, 8Kc; parafflne, ll12c
Rice Head, Carolina, 77Mc: choice, 6Ji

7c: prime, 56ic: Louisiana, 66KcStarch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 557c; gloss
starch, 57c.Foreign Fbutts Laver raisins, 82 65; Lon-
don layers, S3 10; California Londonlayers,S2 50;
Muscatels, 82 25; California Muscatels, Si 85;
Valencia, new. 67c; Ondara Valencia, 7K8c;
sultana, SJJc; currants, new, 45c; Turkey

runes, new, 45c: French prunes, 813c:Ealonlca prnnes,ln 2--ft packages. 8c; cocoanuts,
per 100, 86 00; almonds, Lan., per ft, 20c; do
lvlca,19c;do shelled. 40c: walnuts, nap., 12U
15c: Sicily filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1216c:
new dates, 5K6c; Brazil, nuts, 10c; pecans,
U15c; citron, per ft, 2122c; lemon peel, per ft,
1314c; orange peel, 12Kc

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c;
apples, evaporated, 66c; apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 1518c: peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2223c: peaches, California, evaporated,
unnaired. lua)12Kc: cherries, nitted. 2122n- -

'cherries, nnpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapor
ated, ma-i- c; niacKoernes, 7ac: huckle-
berries, 1012c

Sugars Cubes, 910c; powdered, 9
10c; granulated, confectioners' A, 9i2c;
standard A, 9ic; soft whites, 88c: yellow,
choice, SyB8c; yellow, good. 7J8c; yellow,
fair, 8c: yellow, dark, 74c

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), SI 50; medi-
ums, half bbls (600), $2 75.

a T n, KTa t aa khl Out. V-- 1 ... H! 1.V, A, ...
OAii x v. J, w, uui, w,, 1 u. x CJU p uui, 91 w;

dairy. bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, f? bbl, 81 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, J2 80; Higgins'
Eureka, 4 ft pockets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. $1 30a
1 90; 2ds. SI 30311 35; extra peaches. 81 501 90;
pie peaches, 90c; finest corn, Sll 50; Hf d. Co.
corn. 7090c; red cherries, 90c81: Lima beans,
81 10; soaked do, 85c: string do do, 7585c; mar-
rowfat peas, SI 101 15; soaked peas, 7075c;
pineapples, S1.40l 50: Bahama do, 82 75; dam-
son plums, 95c; greengages, SI 25; egg plums,
82; California pears. $2 oO; do greengages, S2: do
egg plums, S2; extra white cherries, $2 90; red
cherries, 2 fts, 90c; raspberries, 81 4001 50;
strawberries, $1 10; gooseberries, 81 301 40;
tomatoes. 8292c; salmon, 81 752 10;
blackberrief , sOc; succotash, ft cans, soaked.
09c; do green, 2 fts, $1 251 50; corn beef. 2--ft

cans, SI 75: 14-- cans, 813 50; baked beans, 81 45
1 60; lobster, 1 ft, SI 751 80; mackerel, ft

cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, domestics, Vs,
84 1504 50: sardines, domestic, Js, 88 258 55;
sardines, imported, Js, 811 50I2 0: sardines,
imported,K?,S18; sardines,mustard, 81; sardines,
spiced, 84 25.

Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 830 fl
bbl.: extra No. 1 do, mess, 810: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. 832: extra No. 1 do. messed.
836; No. 2 shore mackerel, 824. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c ft; do medinm, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, 6$7Kc Herring
Round shore, 85 00 bbl: split, S7 00: lake,
S2 50 $ ICO-f- t. half bbl. White fish. 87 00 31 100-f- t,

half bbl. Lake-- trout, 55 50 fl half bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
fl ft. Pickerel. X barrel, S2 00; Ji barrel. SI 10;
Potomac herring, 85 00 fl barrel, 82 50 f? ibarrel.

Buckwheat Flour 22Vc f) ft.
OATJfEAL S6 306 60 fl bbl.
MINERS' Oil No, 1 winter strained, 5S60c

fl gallon. Lard,ull, 75c.

Grnln, Flour and Feed.
Total receipts bulletined at tbe Grain Ex-

change, cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago, 2 cars of hay, 2 of oats, lof feed, 4 of
flour, 1 of wheat. ByPittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louts, 2 cars of flour, 1 of bran. Br Pitts-bur- g

and Western, 1 car of oats, 1 of hay, 1 of
husks. Sales on call, 1 car sample middlings,
$12, track; I car w..w. bran, $12 25. 5 days. Shell
corn has taken an upward turn, owing to light
receipts, and is firm at an adrance of lc per
bushel. In all cereals markets are steady, be-

cause of light supplies. The bright prospects
for coming crops are, however, adverse to any
bull movements.,

WHEAT-Jobb- ing prices No. 2 red. 8390c;
No. 3 red, 8381a

L'orn jn o.-- z yciiow ear.aS3jr: high mixed
ear, 37c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 8o3Skc; high
mixed, shelled, 37K3Sc; mixed, shelled, 35

Oats No. 2 white, 31JS2c: extra. No. 8.
.SOKfflSlct No. 8 white. 2K80e; No. 2 mixed, 27

2sc
RYE No. 1 Pennsylrania and Ohio, 6152c;

No. 1 Western, 4819c
Flock Jobbing. . prices Winter patents,

$5 505 75: spring patents. $5 756 00: winter
straight, $4 755 OOr clear winter, (4 5004 75;
straight XXXX bakers',- - $4 C04 26. wye nour,
IB CUtOtt ID.

Mtlltseo MMcUiBgs.-ilM- , white, (IS 000

15 60 fj ton; brown middlings. Sll 5012 50;
winter wheat bran, 812 2512 60: chop feed,
S15 00010 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice. S15 00; No. 1
do, 813 5014 00: No. 2 do. SU 5012 50; loose,
from wanon 816 00018 00; No. 1 upland prairie,
810 50U 00; No. 2. 87 508 00; packing do, 85 SO

6 60.
Straw Oats, 87 50; wheat and rye straw,

87 007 508 00.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lie; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, HKc: sugar-cure-d hams, small,
12c; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 10c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 9c; sugar-cure-d California hams,
8c; sugar-cure-d dried beef flats. 9c; sugar-cur- ed

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure-d dried
beef rounds. 12Xc: bacon shoulders, 7c; bacon
clear sides, 8c;bacon clear bellies, 8c; dry
salt shoulders. (c; dry salt clear sides. 7cMess pork, heavy, 814 00; mess pork, family,
814 50. Lard Refined in tierces, 6c; half
barrels. 7c: 60-f-t tubs, 7Vc: 20-f-t palls, 7c: 50-- ft

tin cans, 7c; fi tin palls, 7c; 6--ft tin palls,
7Kc; 10-f-t tin pails. 7c Smoked sausage.long,
5c; iarge,:5c Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless
ham, 10c. Pigs feet, half barrel, 83 60; quarter
barrel, 82 00.

Dressed Meat.
Armour & Co. furnish the following prices on

dresied meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 550 lbs,
5$c; 550 to 650 fts, cVc: 650 to 750 fts, 6Kc Sheep.
8c fl ft. Lambs, 9c ft ft. Hogs, Cjic Fresh
pork loins, 9c

Lumber.
--All lumber has been adranced with tbe ex-

ception of cherry and walnut, which seem to be
out of fashion in this market. The losses from
floods in tbe Susquehanna have advanced
prices here and in the East. It is estimated
that 33,000 logs hare been swept away by floods,
bnt most of these will be recovered. The prin-
cipal effect of floods will be taking from one
market and adding to another. Here prices
are stronger in most lumber lines, bnt in tho
West markets are easier. Our loss is our
neighbors' gain.

PINE UNPLACED TABD QUOTATIONS.
Clear boards, per SI . S5Z00.S 00
Select common boards, per M 30 00
Common boards perM 20 00
Sheathing , IS 00
Pine frame lumber per M 22 O027 00
Shingles, No. J, 18 In. per M SCO
Shingles, .No. 2, 13 In. per M 375
Lath :. 300

PLANED.
Clear boardafperM S 6000
Surface boards 30 0035 00
Clear, beaded ceiling 26 00
Partition boards, perM '.. 35 00
Flooring, No.'l...:. 30 00
flooring, No. 2 25 00
Yellow pine flooring 30 0040 00
Weather-boardlnf- r, moulded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardlni- r, moulded, No. 2.... 25 00
n f. mw

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.
Ash, 1 to 4 In S30 00340 00
Black walnut, green, log run 45 0050 00
fil ek walnut, dry, log run 60 00rd75 00
Cherty 65 00(375 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 20 00325 00
Dry white oak plank, 2to 41n tocSOO
Dry white oak boards, lln 20 00(325 00
WeStVa. yellow pine, 1 Inch 20 00025 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1)4 Inch 25 00330 00
West Va. yellow poplar, to lln 25 0aaaooo
Hickory, 1 to Sin IS 00325 00
Hemlock building lumber, perM 13 00
Bank rails 14 00
Boat stnddinu 14 00
Coalcarplank - 2000

HARD WOODS JOBBING PRICES.
Ash $25 00O40 00
Walnut log run, green 45 001350 oO

Walnut log run. dry 3S00(S50cO
White oak plank, green 17 0O552O 00
White oak plank, dry 18 00(3)25 00
White oak boards, dry 18 0023 00
West Va,.yellow pine, lln 18 00(320 OO

West Va. yellow pine, 1 In 19 00322 oo
YelloWpOitar 20 o5a34 00
Hickory, 1 to 3 in 18 00385 on
Hemlock U5013 50
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding 14 00
Coal car plant 18 00

APTER THE BOEOUGH.

Homestead's Ordinance Authority Ques
tionedThe Grnnd Jnrr Indicts Al-

leged Rioters Serernl Sen-

tences Given Other
Lire Conrt New.

Messrs. Hampton. Scott & Gordon yesterday
filed appeals in the Quarter Sessions Court in
the cases of three railroad employes who had
been fined by 'Squire Oeffner, of Homestead,
for violating an ordinance of the borough. Two
of the men, Frank White, an engineer, and
George Young, a conductor, had run their
train above the rate .of speed allowed by the
ordinance, and Patrick Collins, an engineer,
had blocked a crossing with his train. In the
appeals it was held that the fines imposed were
illegal, as the ordinances were roid, as they
were unreasonable in their terms and beyond
the'power of the borough to enact.

The grand Jnry yesterday returned trne bills
against Michael Lore, Scotty, alias P. Gordon,
Clark and Hammel, George McAllister, Charles
Jordan and W. A. Martin, for rioting at
Homestead. The other true bills found were:
Thomas Brittaln, John McKeever, Martin
Lally, William Desmond, Thomas Mackweak,
J. Timothy, Elsie J. Robinson, aggravated as-

sault and battery; Charles Greb Jr., John
Earley, assault and battery; George Ross,
carrying concealed weapons; Elsie J. Robinson,
pointing firearms; John Earley, inciting a riot;
Samuel Diley, cruelty to animals: W. M. Au-
brey, embezzlement; John Berg, Sr false pre-
tenses; John Kestlemeyer. larceny by bailee.

In Common Pleas Courts Nos. 1 and 2 the
argument list will be taken up while in
the Criminal Court the trial list is as follows!
Commonwealth vs Cyrus Dnnlap, Frank y,

James Gill et aL Howard Williams,
Daniel Daris, John Wittmer (2), Thomas Kelly,
James A. liilleter, Jessie Harris, Harry Gal-lin- s,

Charles Donahue, John Morosquek (2),
John J. Davis, J. G. Schrirer, McClurg Don-
nelly et aL Henry Howells.

Richard Lysle was sent to the penitentiary
for two years yesterday for larceny, and Samuel
Harvey was sentenced one year and three
months to the workhouse for a similar crime.
For stealing a suit of clothes, John McCarthy
received a sentence of one year to the peni-
tentiary, and W. F. West was sent to the work-
house for six months for cruelty to children.
Robert Cunningham, aged 17 years, was sent to
the penitentiary for two years for burglary, of
which crime he pleaded guilty.

James Gray and Fred Kane were each given
six months to the workhouse for larceny. Tim
Daly and William Cassidy, on the same charge,
each received a year to the penitentiary.

Miss Lizzie Nolan pleaded guilty to the
charge of abandoning an infant, and will be
sentenced on Saturday.

Suit was entered, yesterday, by the City of
Pittsburg against the Allentown Livery Com
pany, to recover a iwo-nor- carnage, some
harness etc., raineu at aooni csuu, wmen the
company had refused to turn over to the city
authorities at their request.

E. H. Boman, yesterday, entered a suit In
ejectment in the U. S. Conrt against the trust-
ees of the Presbyterian Church of Franklin,
Pa., to recover a lot of ground in Franklin.

The will of David Aiken was filed for pro-
bate yesterday. He gave all bis property to bis
wife, and appointed her guardian of the chil-
dren under age.

Hon. John C. Newmeyer, the recently ap- -
pointeu promonotary oi me supreme L.ourt,
yesterday took the oath of office. It was ad-
ministered by Judge Ewing. Mr. Newmeyer
took charge of the office yesterday.

Commissioner Gamble, of the United States
Circuit Court, yesterday took testimony in tho
suit of Wineland & Lyne against the Pitts-
burg Forge and Iron Company for the In-
fringement of a patent on draw-ba- r iron.

Want tbe Rafts Moved.
People in the vicinity of Twenty-nint- h street

hare gotten up a petition to Chief Brown to
force the owners of some raits lying in the
river near the month Of the street to remove
them to facilitate tbe finding of tbe body of
the boy Keen, who was drowned on last Friday.
His father, William G. Rees. offers a reward
of $25 for the recovery of the body. Mr. Rees
lives on Thirty-sevent- street, above Butler.

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital, 5100,000, with privilege of $300,000.

Surplus and undivided profits, $23,600.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Ac-
counts Solicited. Collections a Specialty.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
JAS. CALLERY ...President
W.J.BURNS.,, f...Vice President
JOHN W. TAYLOR .". Cashier

mh269-T-

A PERFECliWW'WP?15
IBKlf'TIH: Blood Purifier.
lB$Jfalfilisl
imuMa A purely Vegetable

.Compound that expels
all bad humors frdm the

I it m tt 5 J system. Removes blotch-
esBJS1'lie?gi and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

ap2-5-

nr
BYMPTOM-Mo- Ut.

liiteMM ItolilRa
and rtJnxlna moat AtDUESnlshti wore by
Slowed to continue

TCH KG P LES.ffiSrtsli&SK
eeemlnc ray eore. SWAVNES OLNT- -

MENT ttepe the Itching nd bleeding, heU
klecMtlaa. ud ! MMt mam mmatm Ine tn

mor. BwATin' Ovnuxwt U tM by dragglm, or mailed m
ar addftu aa receipt of prloa,fi0eu.tboz; I box, $Uflt

J4dmt!ttters.I)B.S7XTa03r,riWadt)fjrs., r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,
, -

Swift's Specific has cured me oi t

a malignant breaking out on my leg;
which caused intolerable pain. It was.
called Eczema by the doctors four of
whom treated me with no relief. I
candidly confess that 1 owe my present
good health to 8.S. a, which in my
estimation is invaluable as a blood
remedy. Miss Julia DeWitt,

2227 N. Tenth st, St. Louis, Mo.

Our baby when two months old was
attacked with Scrofula, which for a
long time destroyed her eyesight en-
tirely, and caused ns to despair ofher
life. The doctors failed to rellere her,
and we gare Swire's Specific, which
soon cared her entirely, and she is now
hale and hearty. E. V. Dele;

Will's PolaVTexas.
49-Sen- d for book giving history of

Blood Diseases and advice to sufferers,
mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
S Drawer 3, AtlantayGa.

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this week in
SIT.TCB, PLTJSKES,

DRESS GOODS,
SATEEN'S,.

SEERSUCKER,
GINGHAMS, PRINTS,

and CHEVIOTS.
For largest assortment and lowest prices call

and see us.

wholesaleIxclusively ;

I C you want to know what you ought to
Imnn. (a.il fn. MM.l .1,.nl.,.l.t4va....... tnm AUW.., c.... .W, .Jl.l.ld4 ...a........ w n

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILLS, a prompt
and permanent cure for Nervous Debility, .

Weakness, etc Price SI per box.
WINCHESTER & CO., Chemists.

162 William Street, N. T.
ONEY TO LOAK -M'

On mortgages on improved real estate in sums
of 11,000 and upward. Applr at

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK.
mh4-34-- T No. 124 Fourth avenue.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for '

all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 307 Walnut st-- Philadelphia,

Full Information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth arenne and Smithfleld street.
LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfleld street.

mhl3-66-TT- S i

--1UNAED LINE.
STEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA OTTE15N&.

TOWN, FROM P1EK 40 MOBTH BIVEB.

PAST EXPKES3MA.IL SEKV1CE.
Auranla. June 1, 7 A 31 'Bothnia, June 1?, 10 A V
Gallia, Junes, 9:30am KEtruna, Jane 2,1.30PM

Umbrla. Junes. 1pm Anranla. June 29, Sam
Servla. Jnnel5.7AM IGallla. July 3, 8:30AM
TrThese steamers carry first-cla- ss passengers only.

Will not carry intermediate.
1W111 carry lntennedlat", no steerage.

Cabin passage. GO, (SO and SIGO; Intermediate.
3S. Steerage tickets to and from all parts of

Knropeatrerylowrates.
VERNON H. BKOWN & CO., General Agents,

4 Bowling Green, Hew York.
J. J. MCCOKMICK. Agent.

Fourth are. and dmithfleld it., Pittsburgh
my27-- D

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage P5 to 150. according to location '

of stateroom. Excursion $65 to S90.
Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
ATJSTLV BALDWIU CO.. General Agents.

53 Broadway, NewYor'c
J. J. McCORMICK. Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.

mhB--

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

& ROGERS,KELLY 6315 STATION STREET. E. E,
Real Estate and Insurance Brokers.

Hare Money to Loan in sums of $5,000 to $10,- -;

000 on East End property at low rates of in-

terest je!2-9-

TTTHITNEY fc STEPHENSON,
E7 FOURTH AVENUE.

Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. DrezeL
Morgan & Co., New York. Passports procured.

ap28--

GEORGE T. CARTER,
INVESTMENT BONDS.

5J1-5- Hamilton Building;
mylO-VO-- Pittsburg, Pa,

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade and
Pittsburg Petroleum Exchange.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

RIALTO BUILDING, Chlcaga.

mrlBfrfrTTBn

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WMTTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA
As old residents know ana back files of Pitts-

burg papers prore, is the oldest established '

and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
Sn?empreeJsponDsN0 FEE U NTILCURED
MCDni IQan(1 mental diseases, phrslcal ,

IN L.n V UUO aecay.nerrous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight, self distrust,basbf ulness,
dizzinesK, sleeplessness, pirdples, emotions, im-
poverished blood, falling powers,organic weak-Jies- s,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption. Un-
fitting the person for business.soclety and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINgSTJWl
blotches, falling hair, bones pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, moutn.throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIDIMADV kidney ana bladder aerange-- U

M 1 1 1 tt M 1 1 ments. weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence. Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common-sens- e principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carofnlly treated
as if here. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. H. Son-da-y.

10 A. K. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER,
814 Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa.

MEN ONLYi
POSITIVE

LOST or Palling
OUKK

a.x iiouu,
Weakness

a
of

Body ft Hind, Lack of Strength, Vigor and De-
velopment, caused br Errors, Excesses, Ac. Boole.
Mods of and Proofs mailed
(sealed) free. Address EUIii MEDICAL CO.,
Buflalo. N. Y.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re--

scientific and confident
al treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake.

M. R. C. P. S., is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictlr confidential. Offica

hours to 4 and 7 to 8 P.M.; Sundays, z to 4 p.
them personally, orwrite Doctobs

Lake. 806 Penn are., Pittsburg, Pa.

A SUFFEEEK &. SM .

weakness, lost visor, etc.. was restored to health
In such a remarkable manner after all else bad
failed that he will send the mode of cure FKEE to
sll fellow sufferers. Address L.G, MITCHELL,
East Haddam, Conn.

HARE'S REMEDY ..
;.

For men! Checks the worst cases in thrM .
days, and cures in five days, . Price $1 00. at

J. FLEMINGr-- DRUGSTORE, Vi ,

, jaMB-TTM- u 2MrketK)eti

y


